THE essential to be aimed at in the cure of the above condition being to obtain absolute dryness, it became necessary to consider carefully whether treatment with alcohol is calculated to obtain such a result. The reasons which militate against this form of treatment are, that, in the first place, alcohol rarely of itself, however carefully applied, results in a cure; and, secondly, that alcohol evaporates less readily than it absorbs water, and that unless the alcohol be entirely absolute, or as nearly so as can be commercially obtained, it contains already a certain amount of water, which must be left behind, if the alcohol can be entirely evaporated. It seemed necessary, therefore, to seek further. The only fluid which apparently fulfilled the requirement was ether, and after some years of trial ether has in my hands apparently acted in the way in which it was hoped it would. Ether, like alcohol, causes a certain amount of local discomfort, but the burning and pain are less in intensity and more evanescent. The method of applying ether is to take a probe armed with cotton-wool saturated with ether, and to thoroughly swab out the disease area. When this is done by the medical man himself very rapid drying can be obtained by blowing gently into the ear with a rubber bag (Politzer's). The patients themselves can easily carry out this treatment, but they should be seen at intervals for the surgeon to remove any dry fragments of the mass which have not come away on the swabs.
Case of Sarcoma of the External Ear.
By RICHARD LAKE, F.R.C.S. THIS patient, a sailor, aged 71, came to the hospital complaining of a growth on the right external ear; it had been present for four months, having started as a small pimple; it had been rapidly increasing in size; for the last two months, there had been frequent and severe heemorrhages. There was no pain. On examination the growth was found to be springing from the upper part of the auricle, and had not extended into N-19
